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Omaha Humbles Sioux City Again by Score of Six to Five; Cubs and Sox Win
OMAHA WINS CLOSE CAME

Home Team Gts Winnin Kaa in
Lait Inning.

TTEAVT BATTING THROUGHOUT

Dolh TMmi Have Fire liana In Mnlfc
Wbm Omaha Rnii Moaa Cltrane

with Flaal (uanl On llomt
Ran Midf.

X

In a hard hitting ram, coming up with
both team having five rnnii In ths
taut of tha ninth, Kane ram to hat and
look tha prlie for Omaha hy hitting a
homer. Poth team wera hitting harl and
fielding fast and few errors were ac-
tually made, but In every Inning come
aicky turn of tha gam would glva one
nlna tha advantage.

Omaha had the beat of tha batting, hay-
ing a home run and five two-bugg- to
fouls City's two and to total
of hlti was even, each pitcher allowing
the opponent to get to. him for eleven.

Omaha' runi came, one In the first, one
In the aecond, two In the sixth, one In
tha aeventh and Kana'a winner In the
ninth. (Hou City drew one In the sec-
ond, two In the fifth and by aome heavy
hitting ron In two In the ninth.

A very poor crowd was present at Frl- -
ay's game, an there ha been all week.

However, the player who are giving the
exhibition game are hoping for better
filled bleacher and grandstand In the
novel foot ball and bass ball double header
today and the double header wlndup of
the aeaaon of base ball, In Omaha on Pun-da-

Up to date Omaha haa won five of the
gamee and Bloux City thrta, so there Is

till reom for the Indians to win out In
the series. The core:

OMAHA.
AD. R.

Acock, 2b i 2
King, cf 4 1
Sohoonover, rf 4 0
Klrgert. If 4 0
Kane, lb 4 IShips, lb 3 1
Kneavea, as 2 0
Cadman, o 8 t
Matter, p o

Totals Si (
SIOUX CITY.

AB. H
Andreas, 2b 4 0
Stem, lb S 0
Hart man, 8b 4 0
Welch, rf 3 0
Isbell, cf 8 1
Rellly, aa 3 1
Miller, c 4 0
O'Toole, p 4 0

O. A. B.
2 2 101110110 0
2 10 0
2 14 0 1

12 4 1
2 2 8 0110 0
0 110
1 27 22

O. A. E.14 2 0
0 0112 0

0 10 010 11S 1 3 0

12 0 0
2 0 2 0

Totals . 32 6 U 21 12 1
No out when winning run waa made.

Omaha 1 1000201 1--4
8Hux City 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0 2--8

Home run: Kane. Two-bas- e hits: Acock
(2), Kiggert, Kane. Cadman, Ilellly.

. .Wlty w. the man In the mon
roy. Struck out: By O'Toole, 3. Left on
bases: Omaha, 2; Kioux City, 2. Sacrifice
hits: Kneavea, Stem, Welch, Isbell. Stolen
banes: Acock, King Kiggert. Umpire:
Fentreea.

Double-Head- er

at Vinton Park

Both Foot Ball and Base Ball Are
on the Tapis for Saturday

Afternoon.

with Omaha High school and Pa Rourk
bulling together, great boosting 1 being
done for the big double-head- er game to be
presented at Vinton park Saturday after
ooon. The affair baa a spice of real
novelty In It, that It I neither double
header bae ball nor foot ball, but one
game of each sport.

The Harlan High echool, who team Is
to oppose th Omaha eleven on that day
doe not boast a championship bunch
season, but ha a lively squad, neverthe
less. Although the Harlan squad managed
tc hold th last seaaon Omaha learn to
11 to to . It la a new eleven In the field
this year. It averages about pounds
and naturally ha a very light line, but
the two end faat, although new at
toot ball.

Coache Burnett and Cam of the Omaha
High are Intending to try out some new
play and a number of new men Saturday,
making a thorough teet of the new rules
with the squad they have In hand.

The base ball game I scheduled between
Omaha and Bloux. City, being one of the
exhibition games being put on by the two
team for week. The foot ball con
test will start si 2 p. m. and th base ball
the regular time, I:4o.

1

THIHD HOUND ' OF THK FUTURITY

ilwod Weather Prevails at Frlead lor
Cam pet it loa af Dost,

FIUEND. Neb., Oct. Tela
gram.) V 1th fine weather and the largest
attendance of any day since the opening,
coursing continued under favorable clrcum
stances. The second round of the national
futu. ity a as completed and the third
round was olf, with the following re
sults:

Voila Austin beaten by Cap Kilcullen
Star LAOona oj ixisi Minnie. BasufuKlity uv Maimu blienuan. Uratton uuee
by Dr. King.in, ilsteha ijraxen by Sual
Ann, uara cap oy sea won, i.ucy maze
by I'lke a feak. 1 homes Davis bv Tn
i onquerer, Fair Warning by Miss Corelll
Lucky Laa oy is erne Marion, uemlea bur

by ureen Uiira, c bier Lrasv Snak
by Cinderella. ll lone by uiopia. Uutter

by okiaiiouia Joe. Handsome Joe bi
'lutia. alanine Klliott by Mlunekuhota.
Lady uvt ran a eye.

IL

H.

thl

130

are

thl

run

lria

ltd

The O'Leary bowling team defeated th
retersen t Michaeisen team Thursday
lilglit at th Central allies by a decisive
score, cvsry man of me O'Leary a roued
above 00. Automatic Din Betters ma h.n
luetalled. 'ihe most exciting game of tne
week : expected tonight. Tne following
waa ihe a.ure vt tho game Thursday:

O'LlCARlit.
Winter 133 KM 1ST 4u0
Tanner lti 17 1J1 4oS
Toinbrlnk 1 Hi 1XJ

N uelncu 144 171 Im 4u
Halle 1T Ul lio A

Total ..73 7V Tit 2.L4
1'KTERSON MICH A ELS EN.

Ciayburn Ul lot Hi 3
Laurain L.1 11 l& u
Looney Hi liti H
Kruse Ml 1.4 114
Bcailergood Uo Iju 1U J.

Total. M i. &;t) 1.744

hew Uevlsloa aa Base Ball Law.
CINCINNATI. Oct. Tl.e National Base

Bsu oomm.sion oectolon. announced tuuay,
heid Ihkl in cuinp.aint of fiaycr 11 .
liuisa.ui against tr, l. Louis National
league ciub lur iwemy-Civ- e Uays' extra pay
was valid and directed the club to pay.
The commission he id that i( a minor leexue
club released a player In tr plying sea-
son to a major 14 ue club, it is the duty
.f the major league club to accept theseivlce ai once and noi requireflayers' lie Idie until the fullcaing aeaaon.

Deaf Bay Wast Uaatee.
The Nebraska School for the Deaf footbai team baa reorganised and desires to

book games with teams in Omaha. South
Omaha and Council uiuifs, avei aging aboutivi pounds.

Uamee ore particularly dealred for Ccto- -
lb For e:na phone or write C. kL

idrldge. mauager. School for the Deaf.

Standing of the Team.

AMER. LEAGUE. I NATL. LEAGUE
W. L. Pet. I W. L. Pet

Phlla 1 4 6W1 Chicago ... W 4 .474
New Tork M M .677' New York.
I'etrolt ... V. 7 ..' Pittsburg.. M .b
Hoton ...HI 70 .6.17' Phlla 71 74 ..'

Cleveland. 9 79 ti Cincinnati.. 74 78 .47
Chicago .. 7 M ,4 lirooklyn .. 2 l .411
Waxh M M .4(7' St. Louis.. tO M .411

St. Ixul&. 46 10S .ans Boston .... El M .140

Vr.trrdar'a Hraalla.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Detroit. ; Chicago. 1
New rain.
Hostel-WanhinKto- rain.

NATIU.VAL LEAGUE.
Pltiahurg. 0; Chicago, 1.
Brooklyn-Ne- York. rain.
Philadelphla-Boaton- , rain.

liaari Today.
American league Detroit at Chicago.

Boston at New York, Cleveland at St.
Philadelphia at Washington.

National league Chicago at l'lttsburg.
New York at Brooklyn. St. Louis at Cin
cinnati, Philadelphia at Boston.

Daniel S. Lec
Made Captain

at Creighton
Eight Tackle for Two Years Will

Now Direct Men Dakotans
Come Today.

Daniel S. Lee, for the last twe year
right tackle on the Crelghton university
foot ball team, waa elected last evening
to the captaincy of the local (quad for th
coming season.

Le hall from Illinois and haa played
the gridiron game throughout hi high
school and collegiate career. II played
for two year on the famou Northwestern
Military academy at Kvanston, 111., and
later played a aeaaon on the St. Loul uni-
versity foot ball team. He then came to
un alia, entering the medical department
of the local college. A an athlete ha 1

an excellent specimen of physical develop-
ment, and his herculean strength and keen
Judgment will prove a valuable aid to the
team during the coming season. Hi play-
ing In th past baa alway been clean

nd consistent and the big fellow will not
How the duties of th captaincy to inter

fere with hi own Individual work upon
the field.

Th last scrimmage of the week pre
vious to the South Dakota gam wa held
last evening and every play stands per-
fected to be used against the Miners to-

morrow. The outcome of the battle ha
been th subject of much discussion for
the last few day, a th northern team

a fast, hard fighting machine. Dickey.
whose punting last year was chiefly re--
ponslble for Crelghton' defeat, 1 (till

with the team, and hi service will prob-
ably be In great demand in the local scrim
mage. The rest of the team la much the
same as last season and the aggregation
come with tha determination of making
a large score against Miller proteges.

special attention haa been given by the
coach thl week of Impressing hi men of
tha importance of tackling and Interfer-
ence, and no doubt the spectator will
note great difference In the method of
offense used by the blue and white eleven
in tomorrow' game.

Th South Dakota team will arrive in
the city thl afternoon. A light slamal
practice may be held by the visitors thl
evening on the Crelghton camp ua Fol
lowing the game tomorrow both team will
be the guest of Miss Fitch at the Bran
deli theater Saturday evening. The pro
duction will be given by local talent and
as "The College Widow" la a typical col
lege play, with a foot ball player aa hero,
a large representation of th student body
or tne school win be in attendance.

Vanderbilt Prize
Race Called Oft

in New York

Criticism of Preliminary, Which Cost

Four Lives, is Season for

Action Now.

NEW TORK, Oct 7. A a dlrct result
of criticism of the Vanderbllt cup race laat
Saturday, which cost the live of four per
son and th Injury of more than a score
of persons, the prise race scheduled to be
run over the same course October 15, was
officially called off tonight by W. K. Van
derbllt, Jr., the refleree.

The announcement waa made from the
office of the Motor Cup Holding com
pany, of which Mr. Vanderbllt la president,
under whose auspices the grand prix waa
to be run. There Is a possibility that th
race will be held at a later date somawher
else, and Savannah, Ga., which ha already
made overturea for the event le regarded
hre a likely to be selected.

Aa a reault of the decision to abandon
the race here, the view waa expressed to
night that automobile road racing in thl
vicinity has received a death blow.

The decision to call off the race waa
reached at a meeting today of th exeoutive
committee of the Motor Cups Holding com
pany with the entrant.

Th company asked to be relieved ef the
responsibility of conducting the race and
the entrants adopted a resolution granting
the request

What wa described aa the "unjust and
unwarranted criticism" of the Vanderbllt
cup race waa cited by the management In
a statement as the reaaon for abandoning
the contest It wss alao explained that the
suggestion to protect the course with
militia wa Impossible.

Tenders for the race hav been mad by
several other cities besides Savannah, it
wa dated tonight, but the name were not
discloaed.

SAVANNAH. Ga., Oct. the
receipt tonight of a tefrgram from W. K.
Vanderbllt, Jr., announcing that the grand
prise automobile race had been declared

2. oft. Mayor Tledman and the Savannah
i Automobile club announce! t),i .i.r 'ef

fort possible mould be made to have the
race run over the course here. Th lace
waa run here on Thanksgiving day. WC.

MeUIII Rare Out latere.
DF.NVFR. Oct. 7 James C. McGill today

became sole owner of the Denver tiasaBall club of the Western ue by pur-
chasing the half Interest held bv Secretory
It. O Ounthorpe. The conrideration Is said
to have been lli.Ouu.

Grand Clrealt Raeea Poatpeaed.
I.KXINC.TON. Ky.. Oct. 7.-- The harnesrace her were postponed airain toriav un-

til Saturday on account of tha coidltoaof the track.

BalldlaK Permits.
Mrs. Harry Woodward. 4007 Dortga. alter,

atlon to dwelling. . C.eorr vv lwer,
212J Ptnkney. frame dwelling, U.MO.

Persistent Advertising
Big Heturn.

Is ths Hoa.1 to

CUBS DEFEAT THE PIRATES

Brown Holdi Visitors to Two Scat
tered Singlet and No Rani.

CHICAGO PUTS ONE MA 0V53

st.laf.ldt Itars at Bat, Cirttlae; Per
feet Brore Lei field Toaehed V

tor HIb Safeties Oat Tt-Ba- aa

Hit.

CHICAGO, Oct. 7. Mordecat Brown to-

day held Pittsburg to two acattered sin-

gles, and Chicago won the eecond shutout
of the series, 1 to 0. Steinfeldt starred at
bat, betting three single In a many trips
to the plate. Lelfield was hammered for
Bine safeties, but was effective In the
pinches. Score:

CHICAGO. PITTSni'RO.
AB.H.O.A.S. AB.H.O.A E

hsrkart. It., 4 1 1 0 McCarthy, ss 4 0 I I 0
schtiltF, rf... 1110 iiutch, cf t i v v
Hufnum, e(..l 0 0 0rimh.ll, If. t 1

Chanr. lb... 4 1 II OWtitner, lb.. I 4 4 1

Iim min, lb 4 1 1 4 Miller, lb.... I 144RiFlnmau Itllll IWIlton, rf ... I 1 4
Tinker, ....! 0 11 0 Simon, e I I I
Arcbn-- , I 11 MtK'hnto, lb I 0 1

Brown, s I'O I ltflld, p... I 114 0
Hau 1 0 0 0

Totals M 117111
Total H 1 14 14

Batted for Liefleld In the ninth.
Chicago 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 t
Pittsburg 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 00

Is

In

of
Two-bas- e Archer. Pacrif ce hits: equal euffrage and have gone forth to

Hofman, (2). Steinfeldt. battle with Now pea
piay: uiiim 0"n nut Is come Into Its own.

2. Bases on balls: Brown, 1; Nea that been Jaded,
off 2. First base on errors: stomach using word collectively
burg. 1. struck out: By Brown, s; ny overworked terrapin, lobster.
Lelfield. 4. Time:
nan and O'Day.

Sox Blank

1:30. Umpires:

Tigers and

S4a.

Score Twice

is Invincible Cohh Lands so the half

Single, Double and Base Balls
in Four Times Up.

CHICAGO, Oct with Olm--

ahyneea

hugged

peanut.

tead working In Invincible fashion, as as the dinner.
2 to 0. Singles by Zelder, The vendor the fresh roasted product.

and Mullen counted to being sworn nuts
in the inning. Cogg got a were burnt cinders,

and a just why society had that
four trie the 6core: way, aa motto, etrlva

CHICAOO.
AB.H.O.A E.

I for
Menenicsr. It J 1 1 0 Tl. Jones. It. 4 4 0 0 0

zldr. .... lis v o utn, jb.. 4 v n t o
Mloan. rf... 4 1 0 1 C'obb. of I I 4
Cho'tntril. cf 4 1 1 1 Ocrawfnrd, rf. 4 I 0 0 4
Parent, 4 0 I t V Morlartr. lb. 4 4 11Mullen, lb... 4 ill 1 1 K.rke. w 4 0 0 4 4
Blackburn, si 0 t t 1 T. lb. 4 I 14 1
Payne, t i s 4 s raw. c 4 e T l o

Olmstssa. p.. 1 1 1 4 0 works, p 2 I 1 4

II mil I Totals 44 14 14 14 1

0 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 02
Uerrolt 0 0 0 V o 0 V 0 o o

hits
Three-bas- e

Work. peanuts
Crawford. Stolen bases: boxes. some

Parent Zeider DOX holders may
lo to jnunen, cnouinaru iv x

to to Payne. Left on bases:
cago. 7: Detroit. 8. liases on balls: Off

1: off Works. 2. Bases on balls:
Olmstead, 1; off Works, 2. First base

on errors: Chicago, 1; Detroit, 2. Struck
out: By Olmstead, 2; by Works, 4. Time:
1:30. umpires: Pernne and Sheridan.

MISSOURI LINK STILL LIGHT

of Who Will Meet
. Team this

I

COLUMBIA. Mo.. Oct 7 (SDectal.)
Notwithstanding the repeated call
Coach "Bill Hollenback for more beef.
the foot ball eleven that Is destined to
represent Missouri In its games will
not be ud to the usual welarht standard

Tiger machines. That is not saying
much, because the team that won the Mil
aourl championship last year
everajrefl loll oounda. but from all Indica
tions Hoolienuack a aggregation thl year
will not exceed lea pound In average
weight.

Cobb.

Koiia. wnicn cornea lor a game Sat
urday, I not by any mean counted In
the cinch column Tor the liners,
souri s chances win be lessened by the
absence of Thatcher from the
llneun. The big guard has not fullv re
covered the Injury sustained In the
Monmouth game and will be kept out for
fear that further mlirht keen him
out oi me lowa contest a weea nence.

The lineup, subject to change, was
out today by Hollenback for the
Kolia game a iln, left
end: Johnson (16k). left tevckle: Graves
(liW), left guard; Miller (176), oenter; Hus
ton men tisrn, ngni guara; Craig (i7t),
right tacKie: cturresa iiwi. right end:
Klein or Saunders tloO), quarterback; Mills
(loci, lert naiiDacK; nan uw). right rial I- -

oaoK: Aiaciuiey tiau). luiioaca.

FlRST BY WHITE MEN

Ret arm of Expedition Which Pene
trate Honaes of tho Seml-ol- e

ladlaas.

No whit man. It is ever trod the
region In southern Florida traversed by the

of American Museum
Natural History, which haa Just
to New Tork. with many photograph and
relic ajtd of the workmanship
of the lnst remnant of the Seminole In-

diana Not more than $00 member
famous old tribe are still In exlstenoe, and
they live Island In th everglade, ai
moat inaccessible even by the cypres
canoe which theee' few lonely redskins
make and use.

were two member of the expedi
tion. A. B. Skinner of the anthropological
department of the museum, and Julian A.
Dlmock, the photographer. They started
from Fort on the Caloosahatchle
river not far from the coast of Flor
ida, on Auguat (, and crossed the state
and emerged on September 7 In Miami, on
the east coast after having mad 250 to 200
photograph made a large collection
of costumes, beads, beaded belts. Bashes,
dreasoa, silver turban, leggln
and other articles. They traveled the first
Ixty mile an and the rest of

tne way In canoee, through the
Th explorers the Indians do not

like the white people, and forbad tha ex-
plorers' presence In several of the camp

r... ..1 iV iupmn iiiiii 1

CUFT0N,2k.kia BtDFOaO, 2 la. kigfc

ARROW
Notch COLLARS
Elt snugly to th neck, tha tope meet
la front and I tmpl spaca)
for th cravat
lie.) lor Be Peabodr at

simply from and a.v trust. These
Semlnotes, Fklnner fays, are honest and
trustworthy, and live by hunting and fleh-in- g

and primitive agriculture corn,
squashes, vegi-table- a and wild fruits and
berries. They have hunted out of exist-
ence In their region mnet of the game or
birds of any slae or consequence.

What money they make by gathering
the plumes of the white herons, which
milliners call algrets. They also do a
thriving trade In alligator skins. The whole
region In alive with rattlesnakes. It lies on
the border between Monroe, Iade and Lee
counties, and 1 rifty mile south of Lake
Okeechobee, where extensive drainage
operation and preparation for occupation
by white settlers are In progress.

Not long ago. Skinner says, the Okla-
homa Semlnoles asked their Florida
brethren to emigrate, but with a scorn-
ful refusal. New Press.

PEANUTS GET INTO SOCIETY

Newport Swells Find New Car (or
Epidemic of ferrous Break

down.
The peanut, long associated with the

politician term of ridicule and appro--
brium, haa gone Into society. Some time
ago, society, In a manner, em
braced politics. Several of tha Newport set
have held office. Some In other parte of the
eastern states have had large tin badges
pinned up on them and said: "I care not
who make the laws of nation If they
will only call sberlff."

Society women have the causa
hit:

Stolen base: the miffrt-tte- s. the
loulie to
burg, Off port, has and whose

Lelfield. I'itts- - the has
been with

on

Chicago

arem
Chi

Off

Llat

1910

Coach

the

west

and

champagne, and a lot of thing the aver
age sane person would not eat, haa fallen
for the peanut. Newport' peanuts, how
ever, must be well done.

When the recent epidemics of nervous
due to nervous digestion, dys

pepsia, late hours, and overfeeding gener
ally, came some physician, wise
In his generation, dug up that good
old, m remedy, charcoal

Society, however, could not stand char
coal, charcoal of the

given

the

say

now

Tork

that naa oeen roasrea to a ensp, aark.
coffee color wa prescribed as a substitute.
Somebody with a name parted In the mid
dle carried a bag the aromatlo goobers
into high society, and the stories told of
the cures affected Boon made the peanut

shut I popular monkey
Detroit today, of
Meloan, Chouinard two used at when the
runs fourth to failed to understand
single, a double base on balls on to have them

to plate. but taking their "We
to met the the

lb...
Jonei,

Totals

Two-bas- e

hit:

Detroit. please," demand lnclner- -

their
hurl

X'arem

Mta

only

here

Captain

from
Injury

roiiowa: Shuck

said,

returned

Myers

along,

ated goober. They even raised the price.
the ground It took more fire roast

them, while they worked off the stock that
waa

In the theater there haa been the crack.
crack, of peanuts, and It did not come
from the gallery.. The custom probably will
come from Newport when the season
over, and at the opera this season the
songs the artists may be punctuated

T. Jones. Dy the crackling of the in the
I In excitement the

Messenger. Double plays: shout "Bravo!" and
Mullen

Olmstead.

Holla
Afternooa.

of

of
valley

and Mis

or

VISIT

to

expedition of

specimens

of

on

There

In

ornament,

In oxcart,
everglade.

there)

Ouatt Cv.Maaaro

met

half-heart-

the
me

breakdowns,

Olmateail

of

on to

unsalable.

la

of

of

a bag of them at aome star. New Tork
American.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

Jiids-- and Mrs. Joseoh Oberfelder of Rid.
"ney, with their daughter, are In the city to
attend the daii. ana win re.
main over several day to visit with friend.

C. T Crocker, th millionaire oil man of
San Francleco, will be In Omaha Sunday
passing through en his way to Chicago.
Mr. Crocker and a party of friends are In
hi private car Aiiaianianaa.

C 1

Tarn This Advertisement Upside Down
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VOLLMER'S

OVERCOATS

Superb in Fit,
Superb in Style, .

Superb in Quality,
Superbly Tailored.

For Young Men and
Men It. ho Slay Ycung

May we take up the Over-

coat or Suit question
with You Sir?

Rih!ly Priced $15 to $35

Vollmer's
Ciprt Clothes Fitters

107 South 16th Street .

f

VARSITY WOULD BAR SCOUTS

State Athletic Board Seeks to Do

Away with Practice.

BIG FIELD FOR OMAHA GAME

Arrancemeats Completed Warraay
High School Uasne will Be r la red

a Nebraska Grldlroa llela
Ntadeata Celebrate.

LINCOLN. Neb., Oct. 7. (Special Tele-
gram.) .scouts are to tie ordoaiiy jucJ
by the atate university athletic bgard if
the Influence of the board can bring about
the agreement to that effect among Mis-

souri valley universities. At a meeting of
the board yesterday the question was
taken up In connection with a motion pro
viding for the dispatching of a scout to
one of the schools on the Cornhuskers'
schedule this fall. It was decided that the
Cornhuskers could not well afford to abol-
ish the scouting system as long j

maintained It. but the Ne

a u

braska conference representative we ln- -

atructed to favor the abolition of the prac
tice.

A year eso.the Nebraska bard look
a similar stand when it announced that It
would use Its effort In thl direction. Th
conference ha since that time declared
Ita policy of "discouraging" th use of
acouta, but the practice haa, nevertheless,
continued. Now the Nebraska

to Inaugurate a move for Ita com
plete abolition, along with penalties ((
sufficient weight to Insure the enforce-
ment of th duling.

Arrssge Omaha flame.
The Omaha-Lincol- n Mtgh echool game

will be played on the university field on
October 2i. The board yesterday author
tied the use of the ground for th high
ei'l'ool ran-es- . Manager leaser was au
thorlsed to make necessary arrangements
for pulling off the tnterscholastio contest
a one-ha- lt a douhle header. In which the
Nebraaka-Doan- e game will be a second
feature.

The board agreed upon two new activ
ities where it authorised the holding of a
fall track meet Nevember B to 1 and the
purchase of 300 torches for student cele-

brations. Th track meet Is expected to
bring out the cinder path athletes for fall
work, and to give the roaches a line on

tm oaate s Mjfe wife

Jl

Her Great Crops and Wealth
Send tbeso figures to your friends in the East.
They will interest them.

The first railroad to build in Nebraska was the
Union Pacific; that was in 1863.

Today the Union Pacific covers ,411 miles of
splendid roadbed, safeguarded by an automatic
electric system of signals.

More than 26,000 freight and passenger cars and
1,000 monster locomotives are required to meet
the public demands.

An army of men receives millions per year in
wages.

Such activities are important factors in the build-

ing up of a State, 'and Nebraska needs prosperous
railroads as the Union Pacific needs the support
of the people of Nebraska.

We have a book on Nebraska and its resources
which will be mailed to some friend in the East
for the asking. Please send us his address.

Every Union Pacific ticket office is a bureau of
railroad information.

Make your wants known there, or Trite to me.

GERRIT FORT
Passenger Traffic Manager

OMAHA. NEB.
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what may be enpecled nert spring. Al-

ready a large number of men have shown
Interest In the proposed event and It la
bellevtd thai favorable weather will he
the only drawback for making the meet
a success.

The purchase of torchea I Intended to
provide students at cost with suitable ma-

terials for rousing enthusiasm at varlout
celebrations throughout the year. The board

lll act only aa a selling agent In th
matter of buying the torchea, merely to
resell them to the students at cost. They
will be used on the occasion of th night
shirt rarade, foot ball aftermaths and simi-

lar atunta.

(haasre la Coast If at loa.
Notice wa filed of tn? intended It.t

tlon at the next meeting of amendment
to the constitution regarding the member-
ship of committees. The athletic board haa
heretofore been composed of ten mambera,
five students and five professors. Last
spring an eleventh member waa added by
providing for the election of an alumnus
by the alumni association. The constitu
tional charge Is to be made in order to pro-

vide for the changed representation msde
necessary by the addition of another

The Key to the Situation Hee Want Aa

Land $

Land - -

etc.
Alfalfa Crop
Oat Crop --

Wheat Crop
Corn Crop ...
Dairy and
Butter
Hay Crop ...

Jl

Unimproved 19,000,000

Improved 145,000,000

Horses, Cattle, Hogs, 132,000,000

Poultry

14,000,000

22,500,000

37,266,000

89,000,000

63,000,000

28,000,000

41,000,000

di)n)yw?s
OCTOBER 4th, 5th, 7th and 8th

Cars Bearing Any of tho Following Sign
Run Direct T Grounds

Horth Twenty-Fourt- h St.. 30th and Fort,
Comotory, Florence

We will endeavor to furnish sufficient service to
accommodate all who may desire to attend

Omaha & Council Bluffs Street
Railway Company

i


